Chef Jimmy’s BBQ Rub

Taste of the Town Catering Ala Carte BBQ Menu
Our BBQ is very well known for the quality of ingredient's and the care that we
take in the preparation. As we make all our items from scratch we can customize
just for you.
Smoke House Chicken 5.99 #
Fresh chicken coated with Chef Jimmy's BBQ rub slow roasted
and smothered with our amazing bbq sauce

Smoke House Ribs 6.99 #
Fresh pork ribs coated with Chef Jimmy's BBQ rub slow roasted
and smothered with our amazing bbq sauce
By the slab 2-3 lbs per slab 13-15 ribs per slab

Corn Cobbett's .50 ea
Mini Corn on the Cobs come with 1 butter pat per cob

Jimmy’s Potato Salad 4.99 #
Potatoes, Red Onion, Celery, Hard Cooked diced eggs,
diced dill pickles
Kraft mayo, French’s mustard and seasoning salt.
Garnished with deviled eggs and paprika

Pasta Primavera Salad 3.99 #
Tri color bowtie pasta, Red Onion, Celery, sliced black olives, diced peppers
and parmesan cheese tossed with our roast garlic vinaigrette dressing

Fresh Fruit Salad 5.99 #
We cut this fresh each morning just for your order. Water melon, cantaloupe, grapes,
Strawberries, Pineapple and other fruits that are fresh and in season. Want a specific ruit included?
Sure we can do that
May substitute items due to market conditions

Honey Butter Corn Bread 14.99 half sheet

25.99 full sheet feeds 50 guests

Fresh baked that morning just for you. Southern style corn bread that is light and fluffy almost like
cake. Baked a golden brown then we drizzle melted real butter and honey over the top. This will be a
hit of the party

Taste of the Town Catering 455 St Helens Ave, Tacoma WA 98402 253-627-4065 catering@partytacoma.com

Brown sugar
Paprika
Black Pepper
Salt
Onion powder
Garlic powder
Chili powder
Cayenne pepper
That’s it, simple

